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At a glance:

Outcomes of COVID-19
Training Series

191

15

individuals
trained

training
sessions

Across tourism
sector

In tourism hotspots
across Gilgit-Baltistan

560k 112
PKR economic
support provided

COVID-19 safety
kits provided

Honorariums for training
attendees impacted by
COVID-19

Safety supplies for
implementation of
SOPs
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Root Network Impact Summary

COVID-19 Tourism Risk
Management Training in Gilgit
Baltistan
High Level Stats
Participants attending training reported via survey:
↠
↠
↠

79% increase in knowledge and awareness of COVID-19 health risks
88% increase in knowledge and awareness of SOPs
89% increase in likelihood of implementing SOPs

Qualitative Quotes
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠

“Will share the knowledge around people and within my company
staff.”
“Try to implement the SOPs and encourage tourists and staff to
follow the SOPs.”
“We deliver session information in my village”
“I will educate about COVID-19 elderly people in my
neighbourhood”
"I will take care of my guest, prepare myself for the coming season
while keeping COVID SOPs in mind"
“First of all, I will implement [SOPs] in my house and community
and school”

Moving Forward
↠
↠

↠

Training participants requested more tourism-related business
training sessions
Safety approach needs to be multipronged, thus also considering
including tourist education and government partnerships in
addition to training for businesses
Strategies for further COVID-related interventions include
collecting and using evidence for targeted, tailored interventions
and communication, engaging people as part of the solution,
helping people reduce risk while doing things that make them
happy, acknowledging the hardship people experience, and the
profound impact the pandemic has had on their lives
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At a glance:

Impacts of COVID-19 on
Pakistan’s tourism industry

3.64 100
BILLION USD

MILLION PKR

Potential loss to GDP

Hotel industry losses in
February 2020

World Bank

NTCB

10

90

Spring season tour
revenue losses

Reduction in foreign
tourist arrivals in 2020

PATO

NTCB

MILLION USD

PERCENT
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Root Network pilot project:

Tourism Capacity Building for
COVID-19 in Gilgit Baltistan
Overview and need
Our pilot project focused on the capacity building required for managing
the implications of COVID-19 in touristic areas of Gilgit-Baltistan.
Resuming tourism in Pakistan is necessary for economic recovery, but
precautions must be taken to ensure it is not at the expense of local
communities’ health and safety. Due to the region’s popularity with
tourists, a revival of domestic tourism puts communities in Gilgit-Baltistan
at a particularly high risk of COVID-related concerns. Lack of
infrastructure and adequate resources to mitigate risk and safely manage
increased tourist ﬂows in the COVID-era pose safety concerns for both
local communities and travelers.

Outcomes at a glance
Our pilot project provided assistance and relief to vulnerable professionals
associated with tourism in Gilgit-Baltistan. As a result:

↠

Held 15 training sessions for 191 professionals from 12 tourism
hotspots in Gilgit-Baltistan to increase knowledge and awareness
of COVID-19 risk management initiatives. Participants included tour
guides and hotel and guesthouse staff.

↠

79% of participants reported increased knowledge of COVID-19
health risks. 89% of participants said they’re more likely to
implement COVID-19 SOPs in their work.

↠

Increased compliance of COVID-19 SOPs through delivery of 112
specialized COVID-19 starter kits

↠

Provided cash injection of PKR 560,000 of economic support to
training participants

↠

Onboarded 7 local community ambassadors through a
Train-the-Trainer model to increase accessibility and sustainability
of our initiatives
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Summary of training and activities
To increase accessibility for community members, we hosted 15 in-person
trainings for 191 participants across Gilgit Baltistan (see Table 1, below).
Sessions strictly followed COVID-19 SOPs to ensure health and safety of
attendees and model feasibility of protocols to encourage compliance.
↠

Executed tourism-speciﬁc COVID-19 SOP training and developed
localized COVID-19 SOP resources

↠

Provided specialized and localized COVID-19 kits required for SOP
implementation and access to local resupply networks

↠

Provided cash incentives for ﬁnancial relief

↠

Educated tourists and tourism stakeholders about following
government-issued SOPs and responsible travel.

Tour
guides

Hotels &
guesthouses

LCAs

Total
beneﬁciaries

Total
trainings

Minapin

12

9

-

21

2

Aliabad

-

11

2

13

1

Karimabad

15

-

1

16

1

Altit

15

-

-

15

1

Gulmit

16

12

-

28

2

Shishkat

-

-

1

1

-

Passu, Khyber, Shimshal

17

-

-

17

1

Passu

-

12

2

14

1

Sost

-

14

1

15

1

Chapursan

-

12

-

12

1

Sost, Khyber

10

-

-

10

1

Hopar

12

-

-

12

1

Gilgit

8

9

-

17

2

Total

105

79

7

191

15

Table 1: Roll out of training regions
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Curriculum and objectives
The training curriculum was developed to offer local hotel businesses and
tour guides the following:
↠

↠
↠
↠

↠
↠

Overview of COVID-19 health risks and ensure participants are
aware of severity of risks, transmission concerns, and global
context.
Introduce COVID Safety Kit items, functions and importance.
Develop culturally sensitive safety protocols in line with the
government guidelines to accompany the safety kitst.
Create awareness of the changing market and “the new type of
disease conscious client”. Use business case studies to highlight
examples of how global travel businesses are responding to
changing consumer needs.
Address challenging situations with tourists and provide ways of
managing these.
Share best practices and solutions across hotels/tour guides as part
of bridging connections and increasing shared knowledge.
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Partners engaged
We engaged the following community partners to enhance the impact
of these activities through our joint efforts. Our partners’ contributions
are shared below:
Agha Khan Rural Support Program (AKRSP)
↠

↠

↠
↠
↠
↠

Identiﬁed and enrolled relevant community members for the
trainings conducted in different regions of Gilgit Baltistan, and
facilitated registration process based on needs assessment.
Identiﬁed and enrolled suitable community candidates for
Train-the-Trainer program to engage local community
ambassadors in conducting trainings
Provided logistical support to cover the accommodation
requirements for conducting training workshops.
Provided logistical support to acquire suitable training venues.
Provided on-ground support to arrange refreshments for training.
Provided on-ground support of volunteers to assist in the
registration process and distribution of kits and refreshments.

Minapin, Aliabad, Gojal Hotel Associations
↠

Identiﬁed and enrolled relevant hotels and guest houses for the
training workshops in their respective regions of Gilgit-Baltistan.
Facilitated registration process based on needs assessment.

Gilgit Baltistan Association of Tour Operators (GBATO)
↠
↠

Identiﬁed and enrolled relevant tour guides for the training
workshops in different regions of Gilgit Baltistan.
Provided on-ground logistical support for conducting training
workshops in Hopar and Gilgit.

Karakoram Area Development Organization (KADO)
↠

↠

Identiﬁed and enrolled suitable community candidates for
Train-the-Trainer program to engage local community
ambassadors in conducting trainings
Provided 2,800 reusable fabric masks produced by local women
which were purchased by Root Network for the COVID-19 kits.

The Mad Hatters
↠

Provided logistical support for booking transport and hotels,
sourcing and preparing kits, and executing training workshops.
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COVID-19 kits
To encourage the implementation of SOPs covered in training sessions,
we provided participants with COVID-19 risk management starter kits. The
kits were sourced with local materials that can be easily replenished for
long-term use. The main function of the kits was to provide a basis for
initiating the implementation of new protocols.
112 COVID-19 kits were provided to participants, comprised of the
following:
Hotels/guesthouses: 12 kits for 12 hotels/guesthouses, selected by a
lucky draw system (2 per hotel training)
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠

1 Infrared thermometer
1 surface disinfectant
5 disinfectant spray bottles
75 reusable fabric masks (5 for each staff member)
50 gloves for kitchen staff
10 head coverings for kitchen staff
5 hand sanitizers
50 antibacterial soaps
3 face shields for front reception staff
1 pack of ﬁrst aid medicines
75 posters with educational infographics to be posted in their
communities (5 per staff member)
15 rolls of tape for posting posters in their communities (1 per staff)
4 garbage bag rolls for waste disposal

Tour guides/porters: 93 kits for 93 participants
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠

25 reusable fabric masks
1 surface disinfectant
1 hand sanitizer
1 pack of ﬁrst aid medicines
5 posters with educational infographics to be posted in communities
1 roll of tape for posting posters in their communities
1 garbage bag roll for waste disposal

Community ambassadors: 7 kits for 7 ambassadors
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠

25 reusable fabric masks
1 surface disinfectant
1 hand sanitizer
1 pack of ﬁrst aid medicines
50 posters with educational infographics to be posted in communities
3 rolls of tape for posting posters in their communities
1 garbage bag roll for waste disposal
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Outcomes and evaluation
Project beneﬁciaries
A total of 191 individuals from the tourism sector were engaged in
training initiatives (105 tour guides and 79 hotel staff). Additionally, 7
Local Community Ambassadors were engaged to support training
attendees during and post interventions.

Sessions were
held in tourism
hot spots across
Gilgit Baltistan,
where the
majority of
participants
reside (Figure 2).

Figure 1: Training locations

Figure 2: Participant city of residence

Beneﬁciaries engaged were primarily married males, with 6-20 years of
experience in the tourism sector and varied educational backgrounds.

Figure 3: Participant Demographics
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Summary of evaluation methods
To evaluate the efﬁcacy of this initiative, the
following methods were implemented:
↠

Participant pre/post surveys: All
participants were surveyed to collect
demographic information, process and
outcome evaluation data upon
registration prior to and after training
sessions. Paper surveys were available in
English, with translators on site to
facilitate language barriers. 148 of all
surveys submitted were completed and
legible enough to use for analysis.

↠

Hotel site visits: 3-4 weeks after training
sessions, Root Network volunteers (Local
Community Ambassadors, LCAs) visited
hotels to assess training outcomes and
identify any challenges participants were
facing in following COVID-19 safety
protocols. Volunteers toured premises
and interviewed key staff on site,
reporting ﬁndings back via debrief
meetings over the phone. Guest
feedback forms were also collected from
hotels to better understand travelers’
COVID safety experiences at the property.

↠

Debrief meetings with community
ambassadors: Debrief meetings were
held via phone with LCAs to discuss
results and ﬁndings of hotel site visits.
Themes of successes, challenges, and
future considerations were collected via
discussion.

↠

Follow up meetings with tour guides:
Phone calls were made with select tour
guides 4 weeks after training to assess
outcomes and identify any challenges
individuals were facing with
implementing COVID-19 safety protocols.
Key ﬁndings, themes of successes,
challenges, and future considerations
were collected via discussion.
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Project results
Of 148 training attendees surveyed, 88% reported an increased likelihood
of implementing COVID-19 SOPs as a result of participation in training.
Prefer not
to say

Decreased

No
change

Increased

My knowledge and
awareness of Covid-19
health risks has...

1.35%

11.49%

8.11%

79.05%

My knowledge and
awareness of COVID-19
SOPs has...

0%

3.38%

8.78%

87.84%

0.68%

2.03%

8.78%

88.51%

As a result of this training...

The likelihood of my
implementing COVID-19
SOPs has...

Additionally, attendees stated via survey responses changes they will look
to make after training would include:

↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠
↠

“Displaying posters to follow guidelines of health awareness
measures”
“We will put sanitizer and face mask and provide facilities to guest”
“Will educate tourist about COVID-19”
“First of all, I will implement [SOPs] in my house and community
and school”
“Follow SOPS, follow the rule to protect our self and others from
diseases”
“I will educate about COVID-19 elderly people in my
neighbourhood”
"I will take care of my guest, prepare myself for the coming season
while keeping COVID SOPs in mind"
“Now we will also deal [with] domestic tourists. Previously I was
dealing with international tourists only.”
“Try to implement the SOPs and encourage tourists and staff to
follow the SOPs.”
“We deliver session information in my village”
“Will share the knowledge around people and within my company
staff.”
“We will be even more careful and clean with bleach (didn't know
about this)” (in reference to training about dilution of bleach)
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Project results
Challenges pertaining to the implementation of SOPs and the
intervention included:
↠

The timing of the training - participants indicated that it was too
late to change attitudes of staff. One refrened: “[We] want this kind
of training properly We want this training during period of COVID
but it's too late”

↠

Others indicated regardless of tourism industry professionals, if
tourists do not follow protocols there would be no change to
overall health and safety of community members. “[Barriers to
following SOPS include] tourist behavior sometimes” - this was a
common theme among follow up discussions with participants.

Expense summary
Total spending for initiatives was approximately 1.7 million PKR with
majority of costs, over 70%, associated with COVID-19 kits and participant
honorariums that were given directly to community members taking
part in training sessions.
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Evaluation and analysis
Post-training monitoring and evaluation conducted by Root Network’s
Local Community Ambassadors, it was reported that most hotels were
compliant with putting up posters to increase awareness of COVID-19
SOPs and placing hand sanitizers in public areas of hotel properties.
However, compliance levels of SOPs varied (i.e. not all staff wearing
masks, guests not abiding by safety SOPs). Major inﬂuences of challenges
reported back regarding following SOPs were relaxed attitudes of visiting
tourists, i.e. if they were not willing to follow guidelines it would impact
hotel staff compliance levels. Other factors were lack of COVID
information, statistics, and recommendations from ofﬁcial channels, and
low reporting rates of the virus in certain areas.
It is important to note that due to the pandemic, the tourist season in
Gilgit Baltistan was severely limited. What is usually a 6-8 month season,
lasted 2-4 months, those too with considerably fewer tourists. Business
owners may not have had the time and economic resources to train and
equip staff and their properties with sufﬁcient safety products that are
difﬁcult and expensive to acquire in regions like Gilgit Baltistan. Root
Network’s COVID safety kit aimed to reduce this economic load, but the
challenge to educate and see behavioural shifts across the board is one
that requires community-led, sustainable efforts and time.
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Successes and challenges
Roll out
Successes
↠
No other training related to COVID-19 tourism SOPs had been
conducted in the region before for the tourism sector
↠
Financial relief was provided to beneﬁciaries
↠
Materials provided during the training for following SOPs
↠
Emphasis on improving their businesses’ brand image by
following SOPs
↠
Examples of how tourism businesses in other parts of the world
have successfully adopted SOPs and how that has helped them in
their marketing
↠
The training served as a networking opportunity for the people
involved in the tourism sector to discuss their problems as a
community and ﬁnd possible solutions collectively. Participants
from some of the training sessions later met up on their own to
discuss these issues with each other.
↠
Engaging LCAs from the local communities helped overcome
language barriers and made it easier to follow-up with the
participants after the trainings were over
↠
Partnering with AKRSP smoothed out logistics. They handled the
logistics such as ﬁnding the venue, arranging refreshments and
inviting the participants while collaborating with the relevant
associations of every region
↠
Participants took the training more seriously because of the
associations with AKRSP and KADO, as these organizations are
well-known and well-respected in the area.
Challenges
↠
Dealing with local politics between partner organizations
↠
Language barrier, especially when it came to ﬁlling out the forms
↠
Following a different training model to engage more beneﬁciaries
in order to align with the expectations of partner organizations
↠
Engaging staff members of hotels during daytime as they were
busy dealing with customers
↠
Capacity of team was limited for on-ground operations
↠
Due to the time intensive nature of coordinating the sessions, the
training was held late in the travel season after travel to
Gilgit-Baltistan was reopened, limiting the amount of time the
lessons could be implemented in-season
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Successes and challenges
Post-training: LCAs (local community ambassadors)
Successes
↠
Root Network recruited region-speciﬁc local community
ambassadors to help build relationships and evaluate training
efﬁcacy. The positions were paid, thus economically aiding local
community members who had been hit drastically by COVID.
↠
This was the ﬁrst time that we had worked with this community
and local partners as Root Network. We were able to work with
highly qualiﬁed persons who were informed of the social realities
and regional culture. Many of them were able to help us critically
evaluate why COVID SOPs were not being followed, and how these
factors intersected with government intervention, tourism, lack of
resources, political and religious elements, as well as the
community’s personal struggles.
↠
Since we were not able to follow up in-person with participating
businesses post-intervention, the LCAs remained to represent us in
their regions. They provided us with information regarding general
COVID statistics, tourism trends, in-depth societal challenges due
to COVID, and visited select participant-hotels to discuss COVID
challenges. As outsiders, it is often very hard for new organizations
to connect on a personal level without highlighting the power
differentials at play.
↠
Through the LCAs, we collected guests’ COVID-safety feedback
forms. We were, thus, able to collect information from a more
objective source.This completed a three-way approach
understanding of how the pilot training had impacted the
application of COVID SOPs.
Challenges
↠
Since our monitoring cycle began towards the end of the tourism
season, there was a lack of opportunity for many businesses to
implement COVID safety protocols, thus LCAs often returned with
little information to report.
↠
Due to unavoidable structural changes to the training, it seems we
may have recruited too many LCAs, so some may not have been as
engaged as others.
↠
Communication with LCAs was difﬁcult due to lack of phone
signals and internet connections. We had to make individual calls
to each rather than having online team calls. This ended up being
a stronger method of communication since we were able to
develop strong relationships with each LCA and also receive more
in-depth information about the current climate in their region.
↠
LCAs’ personal relationships with business owners may have
compromised some authenticity of reporting.
© 2021 Root Network
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Successes and challenges
Post-training: Monitoring and evaluation
Successes
↠
This was designed to collect monitoring data from multiple
sources, meant to be assisting rather than punitive in nature. We
sought to understand the challenges that local tourism businesses
faced that affected the implementation of COVID SOPs and aimed
to use positive reinforcement to increase the said actions. For
example: hotels who were more compliant in implementing SOPs
could be marketed through our platform in the future.
↠
The evaluation component allowed us to study rich, qualitative
responses that provided a strong supplement to quantitative data
collected during the pilot.
Challenges
↠
Many participants could not read English, so LCAs had to orally
translate forms and ﬁll them in. This, coupled with numerous
subjective questions may have led to recorded responses being
not wholly reﬂective of the individuals’ opinions . This coupled with
fatigue may have caused participants to not respond as detailed
as intended.
↠
Due to the layout, some questions on the forms were not as
obvious or clear as others, which may have led to participants
missing them and thus not responding.
↠
Because the forms were in English, participants felt compelled to
respond in English, limiting the depth and complexity of
responses for many.
↠
Hotel follow ups by LCAs were slightly delayed which may have
caused a lack in data since the tourist season was at the tail end.
Visits could be more regular and scheduled in the future.
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Conclusion
Pakistan has, on the whole, struggled with COVID safety compliance
across regions. We observed that due to a disproportionate ratio of
tourists unwilling to comply with COVID SOPs, many tourist businesses
struggle with bargaining power under the need for economic survival.
Additionally, many local communities themselves may not realize the
magnitude of the pandemic, thus increasing the risk of the virus. It has
also been reported that many communities were not receiving enough
information about the pandemic from ofﬁcial sources, thus diluting the
urgency to implement COVID SOPs.
However, providing local communities with targeted COVID safety
education, increasing awareness and information dissemination about
the nature of the virus and its risks, supplying safety resources to use on a
daily basis, and providing economic incentives have shown to encourage
the awareness, if not compliance, of safety procedures. The outcomes of
the COVID safety training pilot program highlight this. The project has
helped underscore the importance of timely capacity building
interventions that seek to prepare businesses well in advance to handle
the COVID-era traveler and safety planning required. Moreover, it has
helped us understand that a safety approach needs to be multipronged,
thus also considering including tourist education and government
partnerships in addition to training for businesses.
Moreover, encouraging business owners and staff to understand how the
pandemic may require a shift in approach to guest servicing (and to
adapt business strategy and operations) are vital for business owners.
Lastly, the project also poses a deeper question to understand what will
encourage individuals to comply with the SOPs. This is not a challenge
limited to Pakistan, but can be seen in many regions in the world.
Pandemic fatigue is being commonly reported and we must consider
the following strategies for further COVID related interventions:

↠
↠
↠
↠

Understand people: collect and use evidence for targeted, tailored
and effective policies, interventions and communication.
Engage people as part of the solution.
Help people to reduce risk while doing the things that make them
happy.
Acknowledge and address the hardship people experience, and
the profound impact the pandemic has had on their lives.

(Source: WHO, 2020)
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Fostering seeds of change

Vision
A world where sustainable, equitable and ethical economic
opportunities are available to all.

Mission
Our aim is to create an equitable and inclusive tourism industry in
Pakistan by increasing access to meaningful economic opportunities
for indigenous communities, promoting local culture and heritage,
and advocating for sustainable development and responsible travel
practices.

Major activities
↠ Capacity Building: Co-creating accessible training opportunities
and tools with indigenous community members to overcome
barriers to entry in the growing tourism sector.
↠ Economic Growth: Connect indigenous communities to
consumers and global tourism markets to provide economic
growth opportunities for ﬁnancial independence.
↠ Promotion of Culture & Heritage: Deliver educational experiences
for travelers led by indigenous communities to increase knowledge
and awareness of culture and heritage of different geographic
regions in Pakistan and foster respect and understanding between
tourists and locals.
↠ Advocating for Sustainable Practices: Encourage responsible and
ethical travel practices for the public to decrease the adverse effects
of over-tourism (i.e. waste management, climate change).
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Team
We’re a group of travelers drawn together by a shared belief in the
importance of responsible travel. We aim to work toward a sustainable
future for Pakistan’s tourism industry.

Aneeqa Ali
Operations & Partnerships
Avid traveler and cyclist who left her corporate career
of 10 years in 2017 to start The Mad Hatters, an
experiential travel company taking local and
international adventure seekers to lesser-explored
areas of Pakistan.

Sara Kazi
Research & Development
Solo backpacker, Fulbright scholar, and former
development professional. She’s led community and
research projects with underrepresented women and
individuals with mental health challenges with
organizations such as The Aurat Foundation.

Alex Reynolds
Marketing & IT
Backpacker, kulﬁ addict, and published author and
photographer whose work has been published by
BBC, Lonely Planet, and the AP. No stranger to the
perils of tourism, she blogs at Lost With Purpose in
the hopes of encouraging more responsible travel.

Turfah Tabish
Strategy & Reporting
Known to disappear into nature every few months,
Turfah has extensive experience as an NGO sector
executive and is currently serving as COO of Visions
of Science. She’s interested in working towards
addressing complex social issues through
multi-sector interventions.
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Contact
info@rootnetwork.org
+92 320 8700 800
Ofﬁce No. 53
2nd Floor, Al Latif Centre
Main Boulevard, Gulberg-III
Lahore, Pakistan
www.rootnetwork.org
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